Job details
Date posted
11 Jun 2021

Qc Inspector
Competentia • Perth WA 6000

Expired On
14 Jul 2021
Category
Mining & Energy
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$0 - $0

Full Time

Permanent

Occupation
Engineering
Base pay
$0 - $0

Skills
FABRICATION

Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full Time

Full job description
QC Inspector Vacancy Number: 29336 Location: Perth Date Posted: June 09,
2021 Our client seeks Quality Control Inspectors for a mining client. Initially the
role will be Perth based, in 6 months it is anticipated the role will go to a 15 and
6 roster FIFO from Perth. About the role: * Undertake service and product
verification and inspection in accordance with contract specifications, prerequisite regulatory obligations and project plans * Monitor, assess and report
on the status of safety, performance and quality of suppliers and contractors
providing goods and services to the Project * Using the Inspection Report
proforma, provide accurate and unbiased reports on contractors works. * Liaise
with Project Expeditors, Engineers, Contracts Administrators and Document
Control to ensure project documentation is submitted on time. * Verify the
Contractor is in possession of relevant contract documents, appendices,
specifications, manufacturing schedules, ITPs and drawings and that they
show the correct revisions and approval status. * Ensure contractors maintain
safe work practices and use appropriate PPE. Ensure all equipment is
maintained in safe working order with valid calibration and that safe access and
egress for all personnel are maintained at all times. * Ensure the contractor has
all raw materials available to complete the works and that they are suitably
identified, stored and protected. * Ensure the Contractor carries out and
documents receival inspections of incoming goods to verify compliance with
requirements. * Ensure Project materials are stored appropriately. * Verify the
personnel conducting inspection and testing activities are properly qualified and
in accordance with the applicable procedures/standards. * Monitor/witness the
quality activities of the Supplier / Contractor and document completed quality
surveillance of the Contractors work including Hold points and Hold points in
accordance with the requirements of the Quality Plan, approved ITPs and
Procedures. Ensure Contractor sign-off is by appropriately qualified personnel.
* Verify the ITP reflects the current status of works. * Verify Inspection and

Job mode
Standard/Business hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

NDE activities are carried out by appropriately qualified personnel and that
records are complete and accurate. * Ensure the Contractor is progressively
compiling Manufacturers Data Reports in accordance with Contract
requirements. * Ensure the contractors technical query register is maintained
and no TQs remain outstanding. Liaise with Project Engineers and Expeditors
to ensure timely TQ close-out. Ensure any permanent changes are recorded as
red-line as-built mark-ups on the relevant IFC Drawings. * Attend Contractor
progress meetings as required. * Identify non-conforming conditions and notify
the Construction Manager of situations that justify stopping work * Monitor
subcontractor non-conformance and corrective action processes, and where
necessary, raise non-conformance notes and facilitate disposition of nonconforming works. * Monitor Contractors conformance and site quality data and
provide statistics as required About you: * An Engineering Degree or Diploma
in Civil, Structural, Mechanical discipline or minimum ten years post trade
experience in the mining, construction, fabrication or manufacturing industries
is essential. * Underground mining and shaft experience preferred. * Individuals
will require mining and shaft experience * Site construction / inspection
experience in an appropriate discipline is desirable. * A sound understanding of
materials, methods and processes used in fabrication, manufacturing and
surface treatment. * A sound working knowledge of ISO9000 management
systems * The ability to demonstrate a strong safety focus and experience with
safe working practices including JHAs, Toolbox meetings etc. * The ability to
write concise, factual, unbiased Inspection Reports. * Pro-active, goal oriented
with excellent attention to detail. * Excellent communication skills from shopfloor to senior management levels. * The ability to work effectively in a team
and to lead and focus groups, teams or individuals to obtain desired quality
based outcomes Competentia is an Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action
employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity,
national origin, disability or protected veteran status, or other status protected
by law or regulation. Competentia, participates in E-Verify as required by law.
Apply now! Complete the form below to apply for this job. First name* Second
name* Email* Address* City* County* Zip* Country* Please SelectUnited
StatesAfghanistanAlbaniaAlgeriaAmerican
SamoaAndorraAngolaAnguillaAntarcticaAntigua and

BarbudaArgentinaArmeniaArubaAustraliaAustriaAzerbaijanBahamasBahrainBangladeshBarbadosBelarusBelgiumBelizeBeninBermudaBhu
Plurinational StateBosnia and HerzegovinaBotswanaBouvet IslandBrazilBritish
Indian Ocean TerritoryBrunei DarussalamBulgariaBurkina
FasoBurmaBurundiCambodiaCameroonCanadaCape VerdeCayman
IslandsCentral African RepublicChadChannel IslandsChileChinaChristmas
IslandCocos (Keeling) IslandsColombiaComorosCongo; Democratic Republic
ofCongo; Republic ofCook IslandsCosta RicaCote
D'IvoireCroatiaCubaCuracaoCyprusCzech
RepublicDenmarkDjiboutiDominicaDominican RepublicEcuadorEgyptEl
SalvadorEquatorial GuineaEritreaEstoniaEthiopiaFalkland Islands
(Malvinas)Faroe IslandsFijiFinlandFranceFrench GuianaFrench
PolynesiaFrench Southern

TerritoriesGabonGambiaGeorgiaGermanyGhanaGibraltarGreeceGreenlandGrenadaGuadeloupeGuamGuatemalaGuernseyGuineaGuinea

BissauGuyanaHaitiHeard and McDonald IslandsHoly See (Vatican City
State)HondurasHong KongHungaryIcelandIndiaIndonesiaIran; Islamic Republic
ofIraqIrelandIsle of
ManIsraelItalyJamaicaJapanJerseyJordanKazakhstanKenyaKiribatiKorea;
Democratic People's Republic Of (North)Korea; Republic Of
(South)KosovoKuwaitKyrgyzstanLao People's Democratic
RepublicLatviaLebanonLesothoLiberiaLibyan Arab
JamahiriyaLiechtensteinLithuaniaLuxembourgMacauMacedoniaMacedonia; the
Former Yugoslav RepublicMadagascarMalawiMalaysiaMaldives; Republic
ofMaliMaltaMarshall
IslandsMartiniqueMauritaniaMauritiusMayotteMexicoMicronesia; Federated
States ofMoldova; Republic
ofMonacoMongoliaMontenegroMontserratMoroccoMozambiqueMyanmarNamibiaNauruNepalNetherlandsNetherlands
AntillesNew CaledoniaNew ZealandNicaraguaNigerNigeriaNiueNorfolk
IslandNorthern Mariana IslandsNorwayOmanPakistanPalauPalestinian
Territory; OccupiedPanamaPapua New
GuineaParaguayPeruPhilippinesPitcairnPolandPortugalPuerto
RicoQatarReunionRomaniaRussian FederationRwandaSaint BarthlemySaint
Helena; Ascension and Tristan Da CunhaSaint Kitts and NevisSaint LuciaSaint
MartinSaint Pierre And MiquelonSaint Vincent and GrenadinesSamoaSan
MarinoSao Tome and PrincipeSaudi ArabiaSenegalSerbiaSeychellesSierra
LeoneSingaporeSlovakiaSloveniaSolomon IslandsSomaliaSouth AfricaSouth
Georgia and the South Sandwich IslandsSouth SudanSpainSri
LankaSudanSurinameSvalbard And Jan
MayenSwazilandSwedenSwitzerlandSyrian Arab
RepublicTaiwanTajikistanTanzaniaThailandTimorLesteTogoTokelauTongaTrinidad and
TobagoTunisiaTurkeyTurkmenistanTurks and Caicos
IslandsTuvaluUgandaUkraineUnited Arab EmiratesUnited KingdomUnited
States Minor Outlying IslandsUruguayUzbekistanVanuatuVenezuela; Bolivarian
Republic ofVietnamVirgin Islands; BritishVirgin Islands; U.S.Wallis and
FutunaWestern SaharaYemenZambiaZimbabweland Islands Telephone*
Resume Upload* Please confirm you have read and understood our privacy
notice*Please SelectYesNo Submit

